
IPT NEWSLETTER #3

Good day all Doubles Players!!

One week left!!!
By now all players should be in tip top shape and ready to take

on the toughest of toughest!!!



Please read through the following

• As mentioned, our Website is up and running and everything is uploaded from
accommodation to doctors to hospitals to physio's etc is available on the website !!!
www.kznmasters.co.za http://kznmasters.co.za/accommodation/

• Everyone should be registered on Sporty HQ.  Remember KZN are using this app to score
this event! To download app on your phone use the following  link

• Details for functions are as follows:

Wed 8th Nov - Registrations
This is happening at the WCC from 3pm onwards.  The club have arranged music for the
evening and food will be available to purchase.  So don't rush off... stay and have a bite to
eat and enjoy a beer or two with us!!!

Thursday 9th Nov - Pirates Evening
This event kicks off at 7pm in the marquee at WCC. Join in on the fun and laughter as we
decide who is the best dressed "pirate" .... I can assure you there are going to be many
candidates!!!  Dinner will be served around 8pm .....

Friday 10th Nov - Provinces' Fines Evening

Westville CC will be hosting the fines evening for your Province.  Please find out the details
from your secretary so that you don't miss out!!!! Westville CC will provide a DJ for the
evening and your province will arrange food through the club.

Saturday 11th Nov - Closing function

This too is happening at the WCC, in the marquee.  Please ensure you are there by 7pm.  A
live band will be providing the music and as usual, a delicious 3 course meal is on the menu!

The cost of functions for visitors is as follows:

Pirates Evening - R100pp

Closing Function - R250pp

Please let us know should you be inviting anyone :-)



• Protective eye wear
Don't forget that the use of protective eye wear is mandatory!!!  You will not be able to
participate if you do not use them!!

Please note that Ian Patterson will be at the Westville CC from 7pm on Wednesday to discuss
the rules and answer any questions you may have.  Please make an effort to attend!

And lastly!!!!!!  The long awaited draw will be available on the website from Monday!!!!

See you next week!!!!

For further information concerning anything in this newsletter, email us at
secretary@kznmasters.co.za

Until Next Time...

Yours in squash….
KZN Masters Committee
Chairman : Hein Koen
Vice Chairman : John Olds
Treasurer : Tracy Brown
Secretary : Tammy Versfeld


